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From IlseTribantiorthe 30th inst., iee'citheT pm-

tint rettinis ofthe;reeent election in Vir4ittia. The
Delep,6010011 e Comreati„ contained sit

_

TherwM inn, be ,redriced\to Mrei. The
fegislidtheraellrbe Ilemoemtie, as usual. .

Jame-n-Bam whi?!, is defeated in\the Sixth
cliatilettiy•SetmoN, democratie, by 300-majority, in
consequence of a Taylpr Repahricarr e*rdidate
beingiti the field.

Tie .Foreign Ntrws.

The Irma from Fterrpe which we publish in an
ether column,- will be found unnstrafly interesting:
The Irtlune to which we are indebted loran) par:
Venters says. gt There is War in almost everyqttar
terof Europe. In Irst.vihe Austrians °have des-
troyed arescia, the blood of tier:inhabitants stain.
ing the ruins of their churches and their homes.
Genoa has been bombenled for twenty-four hours
by the Piedmontese troops for revolt ands, Reptibli-
eimisnt. In &WM the old quarrel has resulted ins
new battle, withlts horrors of dead and wounded,
tad notreat principle lashed foster on the • gloom
I MOLARS is defeated by Geamsev, and defeated
where she bur hitherto been the victor—on the sea
In HUNGARY the Austrians are more decidedly los-
ers than ever. Thirteen hundred of their dead
strew a single field ;•• Pochner has fled to Russian
protectibh in ,Wallachia, end Barn is:mater of
Transylvania; The King of Prussia refuses the
German Crown, and 'Where is uncertainty. France
still plays the part-of tfepisetritor, her Government
making her'&beebread whihiby anemia to sop.
-press Thought, shackle the Frees and gag Spenehse
horse; they. =dmready the new Revelation.

Thus in doubt, stretvele, angering unspeakable,
dies the Old Order that the New -may nse from Its
ashes. Terrible, incomprehensible is the pmeess,
but let-us believe that the result will be worth the
pain.

i.--P To A re.

• By the following sections of she 't Act to create.
sinking fond, and to provide for the gradual and
certain extinguishment oldie debt ofthe Common-
wealth," it will be seen that the An&visors am au-
thorized to re-asses real estate, which may have be-
come improved in value,since the tri-anual asses-
rnents. An abatement of five percent, is also to
be made on all money duo on unpatented lands.
Thill section remains in for only one year from
)th May last, and those interested thould avail
themselves of its provisions. •

Summon 29. That from end after the passage of
this act, the Stale Treasurer be and is hereby re-
quired to abate five percentum of the purchase mon-ey due on all unpatented lands appropriated on war-
rants heretofore granted : Peceided, The said pur-
chase money to be paid into the treasury on or be-
fore the first day of May. eighteen hundred and fitly.

13sirriosi 31. That the assessors of the several
counties of this commonwealth are hereby authori-
zed and directed to re-assess, between the I eriods
of the triennial assessment*, all seal estate which
may have teen- improved by the erection of buil-
dingsor other imptovements subsequent to the la.it
preceding triennial assesment, subject loappeala at
now provided by law, and all re-assessments made
during the past year, are hereby.decla red to be as
valid and effectual-as ifmade in pursuance of law.

New Goods.

Our merchants generally areavailing themselves
of the extension in the New York Bad Erie Rail-
road, to lay before their customers, in advance-of
the usual time, their aisortments,of Siring. Goods.
Mwry of the stores now display their tempting ar-
ray of New Goods. A reference to our advertise-
inecolumnswill at all dines direct the purchaser
where ,he•caa procure the ,gregrest bargains.
• 'Oureretchants no= combinesigmafacilities for

punishing•guodsat low prices, as can be procured
at any neighboring town. More obliging and gen-
tlemanly merchants, better and cheaper goods, and
finer sanest-4=ot b 3 found than our town beasts of,

Tu t Taov iloest:"—By a recent visit to Tmy,
we were much gratified In-observe that the dam--

:age doteby 'the fate fireatthat place, is well nigh
obliteliatittby the..public spirit of its inhabitants,
:who hare erected-Mtthe mitts, neat and eammodi;
eus buildings.
- M. Loon, of she Tmy •Ilouso, whore tavern

-was destroyed, hwi erected mre of the Quest bait&
in& of the kind bt the Connty, and m; which Ate
now entertains this public in a style schism met
Fish., A visit-will ensure satistactirm, if a gentle.
manly anA obliging landlord, and good arcommis-
dationiScan give it.r

Tao Deimos, No 358. Si. of .T.,was .instituted
at Troy, oi Sicuril)ayittistkalr.s4,DialfS9N):D.

. Q. for this District, asisteti by briabgeo tiontStrithfiebi',.Toranda, seal Ailieris filyi;ions.' The
Troy Diyjsipu commences tipsier atispicioiiii,Thotelletrier„ pewits were installed
ae OgkCIT.--• , •
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lieeahvatio;of .-Y44stiirui in the town of Li; ei,
_lfflgii•Looptt:4l4o::eet elighluldi cut ofl
Ills 'fathet'ageak 'witliiii —enx lilliereWitersieii;
ces, iti'are bare learned them, arelasflows:—
The father had been plou,ghing his field; and. in a
state ofinfoxiCalion, left-bit hem and lay _down in
a lurrow. The littlettertMeir'tkeeirunitolite !rut
and while the fatheiliiirijutsl;l4, protiaid)-, tn-
litifttiibleitunderthey-aasst,
ed his head from Ads iody.;;fiVileaue that an
elder brce.he.r Shreve"' ,the.l.stal. aO. The boy,
with blood •011. 61C 4,110115014z-, bikaietliit* informed
others ofthapreilould,ixstated.that helitail done it
becauselis father - tlned, chokedvbink in the night
before. --Wetitere that3he deceise4l,ibougll addic-
ted to intemperancophad accumulated -.e.onsidem-

ble pmperty:which isthussuddenly, left toNs fami
ly. Some contradiatory and suspicions rumors are
afloat which .-we now..forbear to. mention. The
Lege •aelehtle‘tare- al Msd-incredible,and we, atria
with tnuchinterest the development of the truth
by the Comes jury,-which was to have assembled
the eitzt day,(Saturday.) • Thensoothfol, and pre-
cot-ions destroyer of human- life is probibly too
young to*softer( the punishment afranled by the
laws of the, -land to. the,eturderer. He will, we
oresume,beDeist tosomeaoreetAiTo4.l!eitether where
his early but dangerous propensities.will have ir
salutary treatment.. ... ..,..

The mother and son will be brought to our til-
lage to dity: , • '

Morrae4, appears to have become quieted
since the fearful riot ofwhich we give an account.
A meeting wailieldon Friday last, by the Tory par-
ty requesting lhakthe Governor general may be re-
called. The street" are protected by cannon, and
the Parliament Units; in the Market buildings.

OR E AT -RIOT

CONGLAGRATIOZat*MONTREAL
Mos-mum, Thmsday, April 26.

Lad night when theLegislati4Assembly werein seleion, engaged in discussing,the Judicature
Bill, a loud shwa gave evidence that-* riot was
fomenting outside. In a moment Stones were
thrown in, through the 'windows, and many of the
members rushed behind the SpeakeN chair.—
Vollies of doneecontinued to be thrown 'in enrol,.

\
Santly,the benchee. occupied by. members f the
House, and the galleriesappropriated to spec turn,
were soon deserted , many of the gentlemen fl ing
up stairs to theLibrary. In a short time the lq.
member visible was Mr. Stevenson. [a tory, froth
Primo "Edward,of the minority, with MeNab, Sher.'
wood&c.] who had placed himself on a benchbetween two window's, and eyed the havoc without

...flinching: ,
.-For some -timethe stones werethrown only from

the front of the building, bat the window* In the
rear were in a short time attacked, and few left on-
bmaen in the whole range. A slight cessation
of the diAntbances then oiteurring, several mem-
hers ventumel-into their Chamber from the Lobby
[a large apartment richly adorned with pictures,
between the Assembly.ehamber Red the Chamber
of the Legislative Council,] but the riotem mom-
meneed their attack and the House was- again
speedily cleared—lent a member left in it. The
stones continuedtolbe hurled in through the shat-
tered windows with fearful violence. At last the
cry wasraised iii thedirection of theLibrary, "Tarr

aitrcome!" and those Who h en refuge there rush-
ed along the center of the hamber, ' disappearing
behind the Speaker's chair
sage leading to otherpartsof th building, or out of
it into the street 1 The Lobby at that end Was
crowded with membersand clerks. About a dozen
of persons armed with sticks now entered therAs.
serobly Chamber, one of whom we ked up thesteps and -seated himself in the Speaker's chair,while another looked round, muilering something
about dissolving Parliament. Someof thesefellows
commenced destroying all before them, and as the
elegant gas lights -near the ceiling were beyond
reach; s.icks were thrown at the eters globes tid
they were broken. One fellow then visited the
front row of the members' benches, and Struck
down all their papers to the ground with his wick:
another toreup the beeches. sod threw them intothe open spsee in.the center, jumping upon andbreaking them info p ieces. A. marauder- canght
hold of the assembly's mace, the emblem of thefr
power. and was marching off with it, wen Mr.Chisholm, the Sergeant-oarms, :shoe.. Aluty, ills
to guardthe mace, canght it by, the gilded crow!,
on theez and would have rescued it hid not tiroor three notert linnet in"liiin-with clubs lii the •ykneed Marto quit his hold. They then carried or
the mace, and all of them left the:Chamber ;,someof them, however, soon _some back apin,.. and
Several members having again entered, the rioterscontentedthemielees with overt imii gafew ben.chin. But for the exertions Of Col: Gogyond MrRobinson [basher rotate •Chiel Justice, of .:Lipper
Canada, both chief. of the Tory patty, now in the
minority,) the former of whom ejected a fellow in
-a blanket eclat who Was about to demolish 'the
clerk's table, not an ankle offumiture-woold have'
been left unbroken.

One rldbmolllo had armed himself witha rodand want,striking ai.every article, at length: retir-.ed, andthose in Abe rear of the-Speaker's. chair
ry, r 7 obliged to consult their sadly by -flight. anthe
bolding bad been set on fire, at the end nestgr.-Gill-6i [formerly -Called ihe'liaimaiket] * 'The
awiiina shed Cosh* blize cflightas of the whole
baiWing weala.hearlyAn.flaunt& . Levy-was nowbeard ofe'Sare the Library,! ,Allan McNaburged that exertions ahauld-be made toeffedbutertriy One seethed befit -onmaking huh escape
frovit the-fire *licit was fititprogretisin.

weliefi the-Rep:deed box,.by the ontsideway,,
.and learn thetpir Allen-1144;ab wad_ Irlr4 Bedgfey
trentlo_duz .I..dmu"and In ttaTe ffewroltunes,t?irt were. unitTelo .

iniiiihstiegb-dielegirlativetorinitCharitberoad
thencethisceud4outside4r.nutenent pladderimm,that ;wadi,: se. • .7. ,41.The Parliarrpnitllat*faistily:deigrayoa: -on:,se-idly

'Many *leas have betittlitudethismoinifivl
Serriantgotloo Vetoing lae-'2ll.ense7erelitXesi.4!quaff

2v;
Last nightthe mob burnertsiLattNernme /PAC**l'ader(lithe French parti)horat_er,ar.d then broketheIrtnictilitifTieNesitit henstii-addWO& of lrir eny.!

-others.4.-i There vitu.rat'grear-ineeta#-IlodaYli-mil!which resolution; mit,-..4'alealusi 4.413%15;eqteFunuTiaM9lktlann,;-*l3O. Pilearrn4tricoat-dei tbrit neoAtt frnuiliodirMlisixte
Illiii-.ll4dbunebt'dietilimif:iat the vikammourstdllbriket4knoNbut aelptoredinusltsi NLbo kella:ARti qt-ArielAtif4.-.11c4r.r4 .

1407hgAir!
or the teliP:Tettimiid'6

nalftliouAria - 13-4 e OdjifiCtololl_ooW-lefioro•itrees.a.P. .14410444
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tried ind convicted.
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BATTLE •w
igibriitiows4itand Liverpool of the 14th, arrived 'at 24 o'clock

• -Tillene**62 healsp.iil*kaod4rind
.P7o.#lY,fear-,hAhr'il aim!Fht y IthetalCOOrbia 442000 in

"%Vi vi coiitieilOitiee cif Ithe
reirtiroPtion ofhostilities ta tvreettOemiany and Den. -
teak, •whereby the supplies of.Grain luau'the
tic have-been:all butewtpeodeOluaLiirerpaplusar•
ket for .11readettifia. for, the last weak has,,ritUreilsome ritarked symptiimi '

,EsoLatto.--,:40/ is,quiesetuiti but
with the less g,looruig pi pests 'Of the riaitisaf of

. „

fitzi.Ario.—/lfr. Dory's' DOffy'ri re
trial P.meeeding widi but theresultirotdd not be
known et Liverpool till

TUX EFL= OF MV-Mitir —The lePorts tbe pain
yerwfroca she DistriciZoorlaw-.lospectare-to the
Commitoipeerat•Dablio, reverie rolarce ofat*.ry rooritAdippitritiuVo glanceover. Every page..oftiimiorbieh 'twat kid bane
merit, teletnewith evidetteekkf the exemplary pa.
tieace tifthe unhappy pmaxahrof Ireland'under
auffetictes,tbat hare had no-parallelMthe ,history of
the.cirilized world. •

A elergYman`fromifte , ofCbonaueht saysthe whole district iselMtera wilderness. "Out of
12;000 inhabitants, which wait the population of
thispariah. 4yearsago, I pmante we have not 6,000
at preasent ; and as for bwidhoklets., I am poiiitivethere, is not one out of fiviesittaining, 'MO the
'creatures that still liceand movebete mitybetemt•
ed ratheran accumulation of dead •ankl dying hu-
manity than what is generally meant by a popula-
tion.

Fruncm.—Eintorial Preparalions.—Faant isIran.
qui!, but all parties are preparingfor a great ejection-
al struggle- •

. .

,
-CnoLcita Paars.—The Cholera is maict,,nsad

ravages among thetroopi wire are quartered in thetern,torarylorracts erected the several (patters
ofliaria. It is believed that the dampness of the
weather has mach contribuol to'tbe development
ofthe disease. Measures hive heenlidopted fortheir removal into rnore -h*lly quarters.

There are at presentlielibant seats in the Na-
tional Assembly. inoxiselpterice ofdeath or resig-
nation. There are morwthaur,Bosmatakiers camfin-
ed by indisposition to their apartments.A gentleman usher of theAssembly diedon Sun-day of Cholera. •• •

Mirror or rue Sraxisit Parrestom—Letters
tricoPerpignan-stale that Coma Montero°lin and

410mpimioni had been ljriorquite elose to the
I. lier.'whergl be Wag eXpectinpotome of the Car.lists hiekto crimeand receive him. He was sob.
seq '

• sly biltrayeittly 'I guide whom he had large.

nxiesseia
ly ROA t conduct him,.intirCalabria. Thee peas.
ant, arbor 4e.lus iudemity-ficaulhet extraor-
dinary.l.Paid lumtirybig conpaniont, insteadofconducter_ hirri serail the frontier as the Princebelieved, I .'m into a French Village- *tete he
gave him up to inithorities. 'Onbeingsearched.
the sum of 4,000 miresfound on his"person.•

IvAtr...-The ' . ; 'Yet—Renewed distractions
have arisen in,lialyt: ' ,-,,,, 1.. t. ' - -.... •

The peopla.himirgai , edii,teruporary.4rirmph inGenoa, and Tuscany is ..paring to resist the both-
er encroachments of Aust.

Rome, though quiet, b. .nettled: The Pope
continues at Gaeta. The Ki , , ofNaples is prepar-
ing loran immediateattack u . :' , theficilians and
has been restrained by an appre . - ,ded rising of the
Calabrianti.:

.1, ...,

DEATIEGAIDN OF inc Town or: ;Oa - .. .7GREATSLAUGHTER Or THE IitiAIIITANTS.4-Mer a siege of
eight days,Bibscia, or rather the ruidikifwhat was
beceVresia,. is the possession - of the Austrians.The town was bombs:del for- shillalas and the
streets werecarriedcat thepoint ofthe bayonet, and
tho inhabitantsariven into the houßeive here theywere brined alive. ' !-•

'

; ',..•,:d ::: .-.

The AfilasiGazilleorilftril3r eontsiitawaemma,
iy ofthwrevolt and eaptutisof Breagia, :,-.lt sows the
inhabitants of the city, , taking.advantmepf the ab-
Bence ofthe greater part el the garrison, revoltedagainst Ihe Emperorand econtoituter a Provisional
Government and a Committee el Patdje Safety-They then arrested and ill treated:soma, °Threw,who left the citadel to consul! withthe locatatehori-ties—intercepted several carnageteentainiNpladiesand behaved -rather like *srisqepg. than mei*, Small

4,detach-menus were drawn- from Verona-andin•ortler to, sase,the.eity Pro.the anarchy - -*

ed by the COosizcs and' the Raimonli.. Sla al:ItSynan alsorepaiied to the City, and on the 30th'ult. sat-down betorwthe will with 3,200 men and41.1 C emmon. He offered -terms of arrangement,
,whichoot beiegooe- •epteti, he dividedliiwfoccipiuto
five detachments, each •or which attacked one et

•,. •,the Mites.
- The Wintery of the Citadel openeditsfire -at thesame -time..The .attack-was, Aerniale, -as. eachhouse was taken by attietulybut aq the IA insi thevictory, was. atizmnplipbed

The roncardin 'Tacksays the AnkriansArleen-iled thelown so dintescape wavimposaibli. The
carriage a ttaimmerise. .5:-, - • -,- -F.:.

loiteattniciti GmtoA.-tatters *oar-Verity of
theIldr soot: ennounced•thittlieb.,-;Delialitaraiora
had,booaxtrAed,Genokicit 21- halllAr-agnilthe city
had treensel on file in-seveod places,A de'Putation from the' hinniekadity hail`trailed

•cm himon iheeviniig-Of rquest an
artnisiierrOl4B lunirst.imordefio proceed to.Torintaar'ntogea

The armistice waspanted ,and the *potation
proceeded wheys thef eirived en die Ith
amt. The Triumvtrate-fulittedirem: (;hms .
theateeptiOn Of-Avoca:ma; lAt, • • I

The aginocasAceanotletteand idirellinhad am-barited.fin
,

4,, Al.9Criksetf.PALl39S,0wit' fY,Waller-,-.Gultel
that. bard rs.merstneyeittived malice !Atha blocklidre WT*10411)1:4' iOn IYptpolilain4avelinirtent;Ok4het3lst,of blitrehlbehkillathissiVettieebyAustria lailranatailptit, ‘l-,

Srme—Sanguinary
,Ottlhe anthesitratEktUtter droolqterpignen, .slatesthat a sanguinary battle had takensplace, atCatalon.lis betweert theilnyabst pitief;yons quetaetiliWrit geriert'
Otiteraixicaittfaayi thatCabswor,' rorhe lieen.4wonntledlits.the_aelienilloolt trefoge ,inrktaretil,.7whecellP:7%t4ife.oYerutalul 104eak !)Y 40,Emma' ei- '

-7 :I;1 OS cni 2;-11-, •

N29l#44: lll")':PWSll4;'.`"Pirli4ciieossan,7 4leitilitiet hiving firctin.litbetireettDettittiWire ,saitealtriniiklbk,bitatratiOlitigib artaseetlf Ilelerekod:an ttie bib int/Lister*utiertyllefeatedaral-APasser.:baitleAjp.artaAft igiteWl inieAbe handy:lyWe,Wier maimsWar. 114fine4biitiU3
seidiktOtiOn bald?!

.1364initiVethe Aria to'the'LliblusitlerlitrIthl Geis:Ails 'instead the SoftilaseileibirlidieffirSehheasighythiesiAitletoralplalei,was in all 8,300 wace„pl.t4erf:k alma; in dogesel"Tale WPM,- -011,--010„0! 'll .„Alti!mit towiidaabsiit iialuuNien; felt is.it.wthetteAslimajAiliety tmirummaslikek%.1201041011kgemlal******l::414.41hrouleir di* alio *ha 104whereby itio Dinesiosi4killedana 0 -Wcinitd .

The Danes on the ith, hid peelleatlon of Hader.
Oben, and aentan advanced .to Marina to
optput4sQ.AL •- 1. in -"7 , r
--Pdlik:l'P ee 4111., 4-eritt, L'. Pz, isen

-

et• ~ took tZidif.
pat.. ,

.. ~.54,., blei-
°Pt b .- .

. - L

,„ 00or 5 ,et ~ A .-

we •.eny wen trbel '.
" r `

near Crarenstien, at the samemoment, but as they
jetinulsurlily frog( botkpleies. the Danes return-
riffiiithebpkwitiori, iiiffeniiiiiera4 Witaisertir
, MA" ith some new ofthelnen werekilled and
above twenlY wortudess;Wail some few wounded
Germans Mt into the hands ofthe,Danr.
, trnuTee.Darsza,,, 1 Hrsourre.—Thonh the loss
tif glair Chiielian Mid Gefibr is de'epfj-feli'l:g.-
h.sgen there nndesmuuling. Measures liiiviUen

eillelniniptimmedernipthipalestalut.
oil*).fhlk aliais. the 8: 1/'

Jold, offkleguns.i t It iii ekrehtd'hey Will trileady
I Ir.' ='`fot sea tiy the ,' - ,-/ 7.4 fr. •

0103"X ir•••47le ila"Peliat, Crinea 1146iNfeeti.
tral Gennany is tea late of entifesion'~,theLlCing of
Prussia having refused the offer of the Imperial
Crown mode to-bipt,ibt aAtaldki4ntjotitY ,of the:.
Ell'Aff*Asseld: 47r, ~,.,

.

Averam.—Tiollengarims rictorious..- 24 signal
victory the Hungarian Ogeesvictort*Austrebe"r id* la tter Intl ''l 300'men 24over t e •,Pil I . I
pie:Miser Orman' andlO wagons. '

Ben Ircor Derarren=-The Amino itterushi4car-
tordiet the rumors of Gen. Bern's defeatby theltus.
sians and thei flight of his troops into: Walley-ha-

It appears, onthe contrary, that the Austrian Gen.
eralanehner, surrinended by_a&urn pv9looll
and bard pressed 14 the Magni tiff:piers 'lies
thouglikproper to 'taiga his command` and Plat%
himself underthepngerGon otthosRussians in Wal.

Ile sess ,eccompuded by :Ihree Other Austrian
Generaland his troops were left to thecare of den.
end Salliani.

R;

RUMAXIS Goo° Bart.—The itossitut ksicei at
Cronstadt were Very staid of alimuititiini and were
preparing to recomothe frontier -8W retire to that
province.

Tk sew Ids('ll4%
The following.ismgiven as a ramary tit'theprin-

cipal altemtitirts tu the School. Law, as etaabiliphed
by the billvecently.pessini :

The Directors are empowered to levy at taxsotTir
eient to keep the Schools open not more than ten
months each year. ' The Schools are required tube
kept open at least four Months in each year. •

The Treasurer of. the School fiord is made Col-
lector of School taxes. The collector is to ..S.v.w
lime and place, whedand whe.ehe will receive the
School taxes ana is to receive two per rent. for col-
lecting. If it is hot paid at the Gore designated;
the Constable is to collect it. . , . • ,

Sabo:list:jetsam:not interferred with—mhere the
Committee of the subdistrict, and the Diiectors
triragree as't9 the enciplOydiemt of * teacher, the
Peopleof the mb-distnet -hare the right to elect a
teacher who must, however have been-fiat exam-
ined by the Directors. •

All moneys'Enbjed totaxation for State andcoun-
ty purpose* are mode aubjeet to'sehool tax.

Theltate approPriation of two hundredthausand
dollars is continued; but it is not.madethe basis of
taxation

The people.do qot vote on the' que:tiog oftars-
non.

The' Superintendent is *required to furnish• to
esch School I copy of a new map of the State of
Pennsylvania—largo size.

Noam Baaucti CANAL.—The Wilkes•Barre Ad.
vocate, after notkinethe action of the Legislation
in favor of the completion of the North Branch Ca-
nal,remarks that the citizens of the-enmities more
particularly, interested in the work,haVe an interest
in paying in their Sate Taxes before the first of
July' next. This is correct and every Northern
county shouldsee to itat once. If the taxes from
the North Branch counties are paid in, it will aid
materially -tosecure and swell the appropriation •to
the North Braila Canal, this year. And-wet trust
the late treasurer of this county willpay over to the
Treasury the taxes of, the peopleof Columbiacrem•
ty, stiltremaining in his hands.—/Milvilic Wen..

FROM SASTA Reed, a citizen of this
place, but who spent they past Winter in Santa Fe,arrived here last week. 'Them, parry web which
ne came in, wen, .20 days in performing the trip.
Mr. R. sttempted to make the trip late last Fall,
but was compelled to return owing to the intensity
of the cold. He had his feet frozen, and lair several
of his mules, during his return to Santa Fe, after
haring traveled about 200 miles' this way. -Mr.
Reed slates that trade is greatly overdone, in that
place, and that prices of goodsare low.—Lexington

ErgEiress.

arvicrtou or Cmta,—We saw agentleinim the
other day, who had teen spending the winter in
Havana, and he told us he was surprised to find
the sebject of the annexation of Cuba to die United
States so generally discussed there, tend that the
sentimentanumgthe people wasalmost. unanimous.
-ly inlavorof it. We alsoteam from himthat annex-
ation was not only regarded thereas possible, butail a probable thing, and that the impression was,'that something leriting-tb it had passed between
the4government of the United States and Spain.—
Bakiators-American. .

Axcamsse OF PoieLcruni.—Mrs: tfiller,-resHaing,
nearlalmesmOklis brick Yard, itarristang on Mon-day morning lastgave binh tofweboys,all ofwhich
are alive and doing well- What makes this casesingular is that at her first confinement she gavebirth to two and at he, secixitrto three, talil at thisher third tOflre, malting in all tea children in kruryews, attain .7 I'. is;.l ••

Sauer hisaturc Tatte;--Ono of our exchangepapers relates the knowing clever market-hometrick gentTemati, rather nnrced to rnartetino,purchased aOne locking sweet smelling toll of at-
ter weighing some len [milady-took it home out it
in two and foundlo his surprise j,that he IRS beendealing in thevegetable tut well as the hider: line.Tri-the depthbf abort se filch 511 tonna was good
baner-4111 the rest was niaskettpcitatal.

.

- Fut ,;.AT Lunt.oWmi.e.—:The flpouring and pairmillsbelongtagto Ailansir'hiyeriat tridfriwyrile,11er 15 mires ntirth'offthirea, were destroy-ed.-by,fire ee Santrd!y: last. The &elssuppcsreddit harebeen communicated to the buildings from the, tor,ehes of seem tosheFmen.Themwastyof wheat in the Mill` -Ail the' foie' 11 'heavy.—Rock. Ann.
Surana.--James L.:„Platt, seti of the late,LeviPlan ofPlattsburgh, shot himselfthmugh.lhe heart

atthe City Hotel in Oswego Onthe 23J mit, r- The

balOstenarramealtrotThirbich-this inknmasi As de.rived, PaYe hereMAY9O2,Paa dans, *4, 443 nPAd Odra*. . He -kft 41.lettiriiiildieigea 1 6.,the.tortmer—shithigibaltiefihrliihiliWfi liii "- 4

,„
~,Tax Zstarrtligal%o444.l4=--.44W ie:*,iveil.,inPatuwathosetal. 1.bill&vaned— thiee .reSiantalenatriIti brie'britich"oriliii 'terstatisns lioltihitineige

tittle Oryitittolis,t -
-

in : kis', qaatatiliee.'heti•twestpenghtgalkmai teept for medmeiesionall•gillellied‘lielarD
, . PlnKlieft fader3lf iin:A.4 isP--01.,,11,t,‘

, ~...•b e.„Tve-,, .. -4 , 4. t.,,,.. , I 1.,....f.1,,ttz1i.,;t:_, 4
- ',:l fiRMIKSII IIneiinailliatkelliAbOiatld 411AleMatdelielont(it outWriektkr,viesnetVolv0 :441:11011,thes 10 bei fell. fine. We. aiw a, feltAttieago si quart etthe fineistt'bie,yast, iiidThaltiiitle.,&malt iitaitsgtio itiutrbetti* that :totmiattied,'eall-hit inIbiTeamottheeity,•whiebla fevensoatha-141,Vailtioltitt•deened IYINDI4—/t4,;411in- t•r

.

.6,l4l,Vext* atitif-siiied 'at iile" iisidenee 'inBeett`Coilty-Nai ibitints bio!:FNripd 111:-'41r4wasal 011ieetietthenly.vrar,40,1,,Jamtai
IvitkirelAtir.th 3tr:44- 11SXMLPtihi 00ofgot.0AP5 111,11104114-ve leiedr to be .irbi -7):fiinitifi diplomafthediiiticnii-Wasliniitatt•

~_~

,- • . • , - II cofq..4the . .:
: . 'ff. ' '.T. ". , for the enroll ctr -

-Y= ".' -1 -‘ . • - unbdunent I', rbt -i''''
~,t ~ -. 4] thatthe Sec . _v- .... :It,. r . itor Gen eral arid* ". - •"' 'sh '''.

~ in ' ieners to remike: * 2-- i-:
replikedliy.theackand-to purcams" ~

the stock ofthe Stateat itsmarketprice, notabove
'par and to hold and apply thetameand the acorn-iiiiAttilifstitibittetittlelt -iittimaltlotietroPiks.kirr
debt. All revenues [sec. 2,] derived from 'mei.
on collateral inheritances and ; if per centage onItbank, railroad, coal mining or her improvement

1 company -chatters, utgetherwit the tax on distille-
-1 rimy. bretreoo,-,bdlierd, ,romis, bowling saloonsibitiatiriiat.m4biiibMeeittil•estieg housesOitc., to be
paid over to the Commissioners-as soon se they

remit~into thelNyinerymnizjimmedisoekrAter ,
behliPplied to tholuirehareof the dela* ofthe-Covn-
monweilth i the commissieners riec.'3,ltitreiefie
The ititernet iircruitigriti iMli iittlie detour-pi'May
beheldby tbem,:.-emeh interim likewise to'be.acc
plied to the purclutse:9l,lbellebti se as to -korai a
pill ,stantly accumulating fund.. .The Commission
era are required ., [see:A.l,o' tlii lit'lfon3ay of
SePteiriber,. 1851; Mid' on the aline'daftiverY 'third
year thereafter, to -certify the amount Ofdebt -held
bf.them, to the Governor, who shallcause thecer-
tificate!! of,the same tocbe cancelled, and issueproc,
kuriatipn of the extinguishment and liseliarge of SOon ehorthe debt"Thit 'COrinitiiiioners ate• idiot
[sec. 5,] to report to the 'Legislature in INls2,?ind
*my third_year,thereafter, the amount.of .the.pub-
lio debt so liquidated, and wit -Mt-eduction of. taaes •may in consemience be 111id13 ;. and. Ira ba'ance
Mec. 64 shall reinain iii their halide atthe time of

ak** theirtrienniallialtemenuito the Govembr,.
-itshaltbefinvestedlassoon as may.be„lwith Adler
remmoca apisoprimed,fit order lo Torino new ae-=tinplatingfluid.Th ey. mashie authorized -[sec.
7J-to imeivestitigifts;Frantatirtiernimutthit-triny
be made, and apply the same- to the - exticgail4'h-
mem ofthe- debt,-makingreport ofSuch route, itr.t., ,
to the Leglshoure, ':Th.e.cutlimisiticlo.eraliflge.a.o,lT7
ad brec,,,tyrio'keep(nil minutes of their proCee.
ding& receipts, digbasemintsAa., ,ind 'the laitifor
the Commonweal-111.1sec. 9-3 -is pledged that these
fundaand any other-which' may be appropriated,
shall.beindviolably applied toliquidation. of theState debt, until the same !Mall be coropleteti..itceded. "'' ' . ' ' '

The act then proceeds to preicribe at length,
[Secs. 16-16,]the: manner of,,attrettaining -the a-
mount of and c.ollecting gollatentLiabmitanqa,,,lal-
e &O. .It provides [sec. 17.1 that after the_, 'prof
July next, stock and'bill brokerti-slielf payau
Bona! sum of 50pelt nem. npoa-etietr license grout-
-LA mider.the act of May 7tb, 1841, and • excleinge
lanklmt, 100 per cent;;, and.ffie provisions of the
above vizi, [see.-18,1 .are extended to real estate
rind -membandlie Brokers.- It lertserilievidea,
[sec. 19.] that no person shall keep.a
howling saloon or teropie-alley; without, twin.;
fusttaken -outa license whichshall begantedonly
for one year—For such 'license'in tl e city and
eodrity 01-Philaile'phia:3loo shill be oid,' and in
the other countiesof the-StaterB3o;.latd- any per-
ms; keeping either without a ..license, shall, ,upon
mmvietion,be fined, not less than the am,ontitofsuch license; nor more than 3500, or be subject to
imprisonment not exceeding three months_;,. and
costs ofprose.cation. -No person [sec, • 20:3'shall
keep a beer house, eating house, restaurant or
oyster cellar, where malt liquors, oyster, &c., are
sold, without license; and the same [see 21,] shall
be classedby the appntisenrof men:entire taxes, in
eight classes, arid shall pay-theirlicense[see; 22,]
as follows, according to their -respective classes:

Annual Sales. •
~

• License.
Ist class-420,000 and upwards, 3200
2,1 " 15,000- " 125

• 3,1 " 10,000 g '" 65
4th ', 5;000 " '3O

ct atimo u u -20
, 6th " , 2000 " " 12

7th " • 1,900 " " "10mh tt 500 u CC

—Bnt this not to-be iso et:minuted as to conflict
with the prov isions•of the act changingthe modeof

Philadelphia,tavern licensecin the city and county ofPhiladelphia, norshill itapply ffie. ferns sole board-inghouse' keepers, whose recepla do not amount to
32;000 per annum; and the appraisers, [sec.. 23.]
before entente", outheir duties,•shall take an. oath
or affirmation before a.jialg,ttof the Court of,

an.,
Please, faith fully and without parti ality tomake out a true list orall persOns keeping' beer

honaes, eating houses, oyster cellars, &c thelisttebe delivered to the =arty treasurer. The apprai-
sers shall receive 37i cents for each person so re-
turned, as their -full compensation, to be paiet! by
the treasurer ; sdfiir, howeverre,as gariliflhe city
and county of Philadelphia, this duty devolves on
the appraisers appointed under the act changing
the mode of granting licenses, and the fees .shall
be the same as are therein prescribed. '

The price of-a licence for a theatre or 'circus,
in the city orconnty ofPhibulelphia,- [see. 24,] -is
fixed at3soopia Allegheny, $2OO, und,inanytaher
coatity offfie Slate 5419kandin addition tocool"e now requined to be, taken.out by venders ofmelthandize, Dee. 25.] all mentifficnuers, tenders,;or tigents, .[except apothecaries for thesale:cif sim-;
pled medicines,] engaged in themanaficture orsaleajammame, medical compound* or patent medi-cams, shall each take out a license, payingtherefor
to the country Treasurer, . [sec. 26,J according to
their'sales, ad follows

AnimalSal4. . Lierstse.4th cars, from Stoo to,Ssoo 353d " " 200 to 500 1024 " .it • 50010 lOW 30
Ist- ' " "' 106010-2000• " • 'to

—and those Itjhose sales eiceed32,ooo, shall. pay-a taX-01,550, 1-and,-3pericentl upon all,seles above
-1:4,0".-t 4417 .PFMa convicted ot !fiolatif)^ theprovisums off meseilectinini`_,

'

befined'emless thin i." -35111•Iatatutiere than 500;and thePiaiisionseftfierect-bee,20.4 of 7th April 1830,graduating duties-upoo„iirlistlesale dealers, nod. re- •toilers, with deeseveral sumilemenialbereto, except'so fiti as they ore filet:thatkill; are extended tothis 'act. The 4ttateTreattiturer tecinired [see. 241,]to abate 5 percentz-ofthe-Tourehate metierdoe onall utipatented lands, appropriated on wArtants•heretolore.graiheil,lf the port:base money be' paid ;into the treasury; beforeIhit lei3iiiy-1850.•Ever}--county hereafter-tinned; t4o. 30,3 •-• shall-payan mstallmeuttaxofsootothe tommouwealth,which shall form part ofitleyksinking ,fund for thehquidUtiutt. oftilAtatedtIt is AO made the,dnty of the Spoil:4sM's' &Candle taxes' - jsec,m31,1 to snake annual iefinn7hittrendens ofitterchandiet,ere now reamed;of all distilleriesanti brewe,iiesitstherte respeclise,,,counties. Wiffithirnames ofstmraers_cifeach, and the. numbit0 gallqnsand -whether ofOMM-tinier malt liqUort"; 'such dis-tillers or brewers, [see, 32 to be classed- and to
-payannually for-theirlieensesi ectonliog.bughegural4PliaNk:B:. -

••
;

- • ' to their

. • Amsted' ticfrise!galas, oVeittlegf,ooo, '• ' $lOO "

4 Id' •fc r ui-7066in3100400 ;ZS
.:.; /4C P'4,4 1 50i001110. !, ..70,0%) Ocl ".-

M ir ut,goo. , 40. ,sih '20.660-te 30.000 "'3O '
Bth, " "-la" ' 25 •
7th' " -"isf , 10,060to 15,004 20

14.;4 1, 11-K el :114100-Act
290.19:i.;-=5.1:00110th not exceeding , : 2,600 5 '-"

hitieniei;brintio'iffiejrightdeiriTheettylenateountrot-Philikdelphisjiwhieh
remain subject to existing axes, helowestipaying,11501N-ADY,PerwU.IieCON-SR!)111on, any

orlrewetyWith* huenset ehalrholiabiteto hofietteetO. 'and oil eimil;Woii`jibislEberrtiliedriii*
-igenetlinglWO:"
---,Thalithand concluding-sec/40W andlatiaaa.a7a:aruesament betwittertthebtr*gMal....ltaat,ttint_rlo*;,-(n_all realeolte. whichthe;erecuon of . tuailtayetlieen ettProVed

Ri.G.1171: •1V;r!

-_- .TillEVesp ATQueur,:fttitsold. W.BlllO interweiat in4ribliitty•rut fgkin t**l:4idatitd,ltitit IttVw.'ettlw=
by cider'with a: much security-04 WA korta*ltt.agry

=4
AV "~ 1~ I ~ 1

Sactliglthen now been signed by %memo,mtg.3 ,...7 -kis shack'se becomes law.. Maning • . turii abolishedtufirely, sad eneourage. .Matt held; tto Volunteers. A tax of fifty cent.;4 be'lwitled.upen all persons subject to militiasr*, wholo not attach themselves to a volunteeregmpririyaThe Pennsylvania . Intelligences saya•"AdjutantGen.lrwin his been etthe; seat of Ge:refitment for several dr ays past,!in!' is adopting de
rs.ffs, iii. li'llßigillilVANlldhaelbff4ftt.. Hehasgiven. instructiotts to : several Ilikade haspectors to eountermand theirpule",,for.: thisspring, which had been getertill * -y -.

We have occupied one.pagor chiefly this weekwith important public laws, and will endeavor tofind room for the new MilitiaLaw, at full lemph,
next week. FortheFsent we will just give the

l10604,. ouseiplitantitionsof thelaw, as foUoWi—r. -

. " •
The first , .•

. makes ithilmoltny of everyfree white itt peisda; betweenilie ages of 18 and45 y,eats; Wh6 his resided in this Common weaht,
for mielhirsoso„l"--tikovide;,bialiiif maxim'suni-
form as maY,tourrunskiered. a-prettieruniform fora
'volunteercompatty,which.shall.in alitcases, beasubstantial urlifornii'fiCtiii service."` .

The lawihen 'prcivides *km -die firing of thepersons thui:unikemed, "into companies of not
less thin 30, rank and file," and. into battalions,'regiments and :bripdOs. - .

Thecompanies are required to ..meet,.by coin.
panics, for training and diseiplinei, not--less than
twice, and each-baitaliori andregiment;flifitaining
and inspection, maims than once, in each year.

The assessors are Arquired,Julder a penalty- of
e5O, talumish topeACouistyCoMilirsioners, a list
.ofall persons betweeC 18-and 43, in.their Fever.
tive townships, ike...anad'wl.f.wito,mtknot uniformed,
organized into comptsuithii, rr shalt be considereddelinque.qt,militiii'MO, aisd.subjeet. to a fine of 50catcents for each year am& delinquent remains
nouniformed,".. ,Sr.C:l,4 - hickfines the Commissioner ,
are to have collected asare: The 'State and County
taxes. .

Each company of_iiet less than 30 rank and fileis to receive &Ilia year, and cont7ies.of not left
than 5 .9.ry* te'ce. VA a year,-dopa 'armorer,keep
np armory, -and Provide musk:. •

The Brigade inspector'is to. be Fallowed for ail
reasonable eipensett ancurred.4paid by him-, and
$lO for each company, t 5 kneessChi %Mallon. and$2O for each, regintsrtt shall:hive .organized
within theyear„ro* amount to he
paid him inan'any oneiefir 'ilailinot exceed $250.

Each couhiy illitacre.aaeparate brigade, and thefirst Monday tn Jnitst,-1849t is.fixed as the day for
tue election ofilWeltispeetar and Brigadier
General • •

The diffitent,Onttlitmiderformed into Divisions
WAR TN THE WEST Ihrrintai—elrieteWere tiroat.

rivals at New..-Yorkett Wednesday, from the Island
of Hayti. The war between the Daphnea and the
Dominicans has nommen-tied. The city of St.Domingo was placed. =der martial law, about the
23d inst. and all the)neacapable of bearing armwere mustered andisarched oat, ander their Nen.
dent, to meet the Raytien President Soloque..whn,
with his forres,rwaimopposed to be advancing to
wards the city.

A hattle.took place on the -!fib of March, whichresultetl disastrously to the Dominicans, they bar.
tug lost a large number of men (killed, wounded,
and prisoners,) and several pieces of artillery—the
-towns bf Las Mutes- and 'St. John, falling into the
funtdo Alutitintinyai 4)".1...kitt0eta,Prerideat So,
toque was constanflyncreassag. A decisive bat.
Ile was expectedlortakei- place soon ; and the chan-
ces of success appear to be in favorof the Ilaytielk
A flotilla, consisting of five War-vessels, web 200
troops on board, recently left St. Domingo lot Azsa,w. ere it Was-thonght a severe battle would be
long t. , .

_

. .
..

.

Tt a Mutates loft OVERLAND:TO CAILITonsu.—Alette Trom' Van Buren, one ofthe Waken) slat*,pain Inc Calif mia, dated Pdatett 27itt, tars: •
The.estimate of. the emigualon Amin this poet

may be made , reAeiollowir,wlscos, .. Nioehun•dyed stitut,gers le al:thie, id,iirck and,Tea Smith,
o

'IWO bandied' .aelPletifpkiiraieCtsiiilie Arkansas
06 thEr li'WaY j titiVY-fitsnr Plutstising4aine • thousand
are eaid,to bettsninglOp .by land from Napoleon,
al-,llbe mout4,Fittkup ilpee... Ilows, many more an
commit your ilialleris,lisrho'aie ••better informed on
the subject ifitinCriegare betteeithte to judge;

Tbeillev.l NiAtalficispreaching at Yon Smith
The boats bringing .-.-holeia reports spread con.

siderable•ahtruramongtheAmiousts. Day before
yesrenlay, theseamer Peihrtetti which had-buri-
ed six deck passe ii,;;anili.me from the cabin. on
her pasintge up•from Neu* Orleans, a.tempted to
land at-FortSmith, but. was ordered oft by Get).
Arbuckle,:who bad faeces' a file of eight men to
prevent ie lending pf, die'boat. .1 have sought in
vain for Arbnektest authority ; for this act. • •

. - •• • •
..

, . • t

_Henn* CLAY btr Amuxst- SLA V EifT —Remy
Clay annulled a imeetingtotftbevitizens of Fayette

i
Couaity,Ky., heldthatit week, against perpematirg
slave n that State. the.niiiitutions offered Elthe Rev. R.I. Rreikenridge declared—-
"Mans hentZionyileteskairety,as it exen

avamOtt-us, is:contrary tolhe eights of mankind—-
imwtd, t? 7140_,futtlamental principles of free sGvenunent—inconssientwith a 'elate of sound eentity—hostile io the Tin-strerity of the Comma•
wealth, itought etot to be made perpetual : and that
The-convention aboulloMeet to, amend the Cm '''.
Aution _.this • affords.a proper occasion Cfl.which ate ould be taken to ameliorate the iron-
ditforof slaverrlit `inch way shall be foci
practicable in itseg. justa& regards the mastersai
elves, and..betieficialeothe slaves themselves,"

Kentucky will soon be among the free States.

rOiTti.ER SCIAPiNiiON Or COAL Orcotrrnst,—Ao
onumisally large -meeting of the.eoat operators of
&boy&ill eminter itidd ,at - the American Hoax,
P4btteville las t t atutilayi afternoon, the tollowingo•elation .14-4 iiitaidMdeeli:idopted :

"./ttiolved,";'lltatice/Continue the sospersiol of
-oneeent'l'hipmeof mild) the committee on the"'
01 dteltedeAshall*lviseat restunptaon of thealoe

Gotso Wpfr.,-.-the,./Findicscer Oman Wei
that Dr. Parfitiiiiittonigcitnery County,

- Mil.
!timed' Ihrouir, thatlowni afew day; ago, witto
gang tiftuirotto: horitiredumbies, on his way
Missend.

PEXitIitILVAIRA **ND, 01 .. 11411.1t0AD.-.I4 CEL
H pEN:ros4ultlreaseillthe citizens of Pi .

burgh.ilOar4 o;drip Amid, at a meeting held el

Monal!feleitiriglasl. '
-

•Mitaroiuptrt--Soch intproyetnerttlaave tecenl.
iy bectmeatleja Pboagrapbylu XpropetthilteliOpteti that the natural colonsco,foble6tsanay yet
belettleceaby the isun'a'rayese paper

•

TiutYfemOr,Licsacc Mr.!, it was cotei,7l,a; 161. b4;e.'n' 'dem' d tItheluciteufe Court tot ilutatitelotiktonstitut
. ;)

. s • _l.

DtVP YOkei-Aert‘ll:lsMl has "eelthe api3cl,49l.9r.lfitimv I*retiry,•io Mr, flawokitnimiiter, hi • F2'3
FEZ etatin:Mielled success of

41-IVAP.eitetars449ll,,M Mer.-ctice of di. `n

It!'none' aid?Cade; anitiveir Urian flesh, a
! drtilibertionArit4toreklinownite-the4faimingmtv
laffity...4ltßatitardlytwerteditardoi,veept by th*

itvim hatripkiee.4l timbal:4of kaiNing it. in ttrek
.atht4tiiii,ovtiat aTookaftioint,ef 'pain, offering, an&
timerare timely irrse'itif this celebrated

-There is nothing Witte--shape of a remeo
.foesiteb diseases as Freakitrotords;Nalls ofallkifitis.
Vars. Britian Cracked HON Biagboar, l

_ Odious,' Simms, Sweeny, Fir!'"
SwifttraiLi; .rdiriiikre; I:Tao:110;6r Grease, Aldetg4

leti-011,tean` arall,winvere Ilith it, in point_ of se-
Ni`vitrami obiapasuk asibe qualltity qi this 01 1.0t'
rtiittarkint.l,lo *vela pairlos much greater than 1141
'otamysatber Writ Qd, and ja thereford much cbea-

vittlioitilikWeintb"Cinisiderition its supetieAtstrengt,li. See advertisement in this P:Ter.'paritobletiotifeickiplire; mak be bad gratis of the
-


